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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ _.J-a...,cu:km1.1.161&a.D. ..._ _____ _ _ , Maine 
Date ,IQDe 22th , , 1940 
Name __ -&.1J~aua~e~p~h...__A.....;;.R~o~dMr~i~Q~U~8----------------------------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _________ ..1,,Tua.ia .. kroa=-...n..__ _ _ M...,a ... 1..,n.a _ ________________ _ 
How long in United States Eighteen Years 
Born in St, Come Besuce Cenede 
How long in Maine Eighteen Years 
Date of Birth April 21. , 1899 
Common Laborer 
If married, how many children ___Y!t_,,,,s'-,l,._.....,F~o.::::ur=-________ Occupation •~oodsman 
Name of employer --Leon Pine.t.tg___ __________________ _ 
( Present or f fsj ) 
Address of employer - ~L=o=n=g~P"'-"'o .... n.,.,d,__ _ ___.M..._e.1,,,..n.,,e.___ __________ ___ ___ _ 
English _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Speak--Y..LJ1:18ccS~- ----Read __ yL-le~s- --- Write 
~e-e- --
Yes French " Yes II Yes " 
Other languages ------------------------ _ __ _ 
Have you made a pp licatio11 for citizen ship? Ye B • Il9 36__Sko_wh.:e,,'-4:g!t-<anau.4. ___ _.r,n.~""'a. ..... 1..... n • ...._ __ ___ _ 
Have y0u ever had military ser\'ic~ ? _ ___,,N.,_.o.,_ ___________ ___ ______ _ _ _ _ 
If so, where ? ___ _ __ _ 
_ when? 
Witnes~}22u,~ 
Sign,tu~ /t ~ 
EC:JfEI ,. c.o JUL ' 
